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smith was announced as being in excel an alliance with England as anti-1
was vtsi'bl^froin tW TbtiAm^e9n' requesting the Président
been heavy fighting foci) three days of thc Un,ted States to define by procla- 
previously, with an apparent weakening matron the right of vessel owners - to, 1 
on the paît of the Boers at the end of carry cargoes to neutral ports, so they
thnlh,'ad d-yL, * on.u i K a may condl1ct business under the

«ttcmpUng M protection _th. AmericnJ!.,^ '

crossing of the Tugela, were driven Tenants Pay It.
back with heavy loss, the resistance on • r «r,/b^. r?-v » ri„.„ . _ .the part of the Boers became half heart- , F*h’ 3~The Duke of Port
ed and on the following day the cross- 'and> one the,»wealthiest landed
ing was effected. On the same day proprietors in England, who recently i , MnillUT ctai m
Bui 1er forced the last Eber position contributed the munificent subscription AiYlUUi>|l blOLEN
south of the Tugela river. He subse- nnn tn D , . „ v , »'qnently shelled Colenso, which toWn ?* |o?’00° t0L the Red Cross hoc,e.V
the Bders have evacuated. Several brisk tbe aK> of the wounded in the South 
fights occurred, but the loss on both African war, now cpmes before the pub- 
sides was small arid Buller is making lie in a less enviable light.
,.ead, progra. to.ard Udjataltb, In ]m6, -h„ „m ,„d

Arrivals From Nome. lessees of agricultural holdings found
R. R. McRae and F. H. Nagle ar- it impossible to make ends meet the I

rived in Dawson at 2 o’clock this after- Duke granted an abatement ot 10 per L
«.• «"v*1 «•,** « <*

trail. They brought nine inside doas concession continued in force up to the I , K ealS staring Truths-
and one sied, which was loaded'with present month, wuen the full amount La Planle ,n SS Awaiting tht 
about 300 pounds of express matter, was demanded. - I Trial.
>f *§rlKlmbaliarExtp«a»ecSepL5i,V” Tbe duke’s tenants are much put out I- J ' '

Nome, Both travelers are in good the sudden withdrawal of the abate- Mrs. Moulton . runs a roadhouse
health and appear none the worse. for ment, and are wojnlering if .the dMte,TMupker; snd Louis La Plante, up until !
foot'1" sore*In^gpeaklngof ?” IZa n*pata*lon "-fcw «hpioyed hy h J

their journey, Mr. McT^^@T of « kmd landlord, trrçekrng tù ï^^ the wmtref condud^E
‘Nothing pt importance has occmred himself at their expense for his gener- tbe house. On the evening of the snap

at Nome sïnce the departure oHftroeri» osityto the warftfSC"—came to Diwsn,, 3

SfiWS’WL'ïat ' ■ süünscs:-
ing time is 34 days. We have mail for London. Feb. 22, via Skaewav Fell ty f employ^r' Wlth wh,ch to buy j 
parties to Dawson, and will remain 27-The Boers are con^irAtin» .' Nrocer,es aad suppHes for the house. I
here about four days Then we shall U.Tj."! concentrating tneir He returned to Hunker next davwitbl
continue to Skagway,and from thence to ‘ available forces to resist the ad- out the groceries and witnrmt ?
Seattle and San Francisco. We met vance of Roberts. The troops under I a c, °" the
many going down the river, ànd all of Roberts’ immediate command number , *„ W,th *->D*thy tale of w
tNm are doing well. ” 70,00(1 men m er| the effect that, like the man who

down to Jericho, he had fallen 
thieves. U
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N. Y. Tribune Says Cronje
Is Captured.

• ■.... •

THE STORY IS
NOT CONFIRMED.

'Has Has Beethe Same Fishy 0d< 
of its Predecessor. I
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Four Days’ Fighting— 
1er Encircles Boers.
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New York, Feb. 23,via Skagwa)-, Feb.

special to tne New York Trib- 
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27. —For four days and nights after the 
fierce contest which resulted in the loss
of 800 British troops the battle has 
waged almost incessantly. On Sunday 
evening, the 18th tost,. Kitchener had 
almost completed the cordon around the 
Boer entrenchments. On the same 
night a number of Boers came into the 
British camp reporting that the Boers 
had a great many sick in camp; that 
the heavy fighting had disheartened the 
troops and Cronje was being strongly 

-, urBed to surrender. The previous fight 
had been one of the most fiercely con
tested battles of the war and the Boer 
losses

During the whole of Sunday night the 
Boers were busy mak i ng intrench men ts 

I/- and on Monday morning the bat*
resumed as fiercely âs before.

At noon a messenger from Cronje 
asked for an armistice of 20 hours, dm. 
ing which time the^ Boers sbould t* 
allowed to bury their dead. Kitchener 
replied that the fight must he continued 
to a finish or Cronje surrender uncon
ditionally.

A second

1/ among j
His story was that on the I 

night he was in the city, the 20tb, .Le 
had been passing along Front street at 
between 11 and 11:30 o’clock and that j

Pro-Boer Meeting Cils Oui As Right Man «„ Face Presenl 1», 1'™^ s™ 1

10,000 of its Inhabitants. Imperial Crisis. ~ ofFlce’ he was heId up hytwo men each 1
of whom held a gun as big as the hind 

--------- ——— I leg of a horse; that he was made to
Officials Charged With Récrimina- I ^ entrusted to him

the purchase of evapoiated potatoes and
other Klondike delicacies. The atop j 
is about the substance of La Plan* 1 
story when he returned to the roadill 
house.

■™ cm gets irai k* is uro.6

%

Speechmakers Assert That EngEnd 
Mas No Right to Interfere .In In
ternal Affairs.

' ;;viK

tionsç Contradictions and Palpably 
Lame Excuses.

e;
were heavy.

^Philadelphia, Pa., Feb. 13.—Never 
Jll the history of the Academy of Music 

was has such a crowd attempted to gain 
admittance as was the case tonight, the 
occasion being a pro Boer meeting under 
the auspices of the organized Irish 
societies.

London, veb. 13.—The indignation

sa
before attained. While the empire is Spgeant J' Jl VV,,son of ,the

of the self governing colonies faithfpDy pian’te i*toaeraw^',,1n V,^tak,n^ 
represent the imperial spirit of their v . P1*^.—
annals, the statesmen at home bave I y .bean"8 he|4 by Major Perry this 
committed themselves to party man. I ",orn,”8 the sergeant proved by Mim 
eavering, mutual recriminations, con- ^)ers, a hdbltue Gf the Pslaet, :
tradictions, shuffling, evasions and S i? ? ^ ^ °n tbe ”,ght °f

LtPÏtoèatemoeeXrCUfethSO ““f H vH
less of the temper of the people that thé walk he was drinking rfe with the 

... K. . _ . areconstructioi. aforesaid Miss Meyers in /box at lu,
of the cabinet first inaugurated a few Palace Grand; that be had previous t| 
weeks ago, promises, unless a more
vigorous poticHs-.peedfiy adopted, to i at the bar, and that after going to7b 
develop into a national up.,sing. Even box La Plante had purchased five bottle 
the Times décorés the •‘chatter in the of wine, some of which had been spille, 
house of ^cojB^ona during t* past few nnd tuë leuiaiuder dranfc lt wmf sl
days ia 6im l and o{iensive l)roUf,ht out by tfae ^ ^ .
to time out of ten people ia the TT-!’-J 1 ’ ■■ -•

r> ,, . had with him on that particular nieht,
fhat°nt8|eqUen ^ JV T aSt°"ish:ng La Plante had borrowed and spent addi- 
s .onu ie^eto L7 tL° gT ^ üSOme tio'-y-1 money- It was further ptove^
knX rn,:oh ,t ,hz. r ^ :: rir,v"'

marks him, ,n tfae opinion of many, as j„g been robbed. [„ hi. own beh.ll
p"*"‘ im" ,1le eci"uaed mnn had IhuTro say further 

thau that tbe money spent by him at 
1 Theosophists. I >he Palace Grand was his own. He was

; Thu Yak on theosophists wit! nr»mmi 1 td. SMSwer to the territorial court, 
their friends with another literary treat *nd DOt bcin8 a,’*e <" provide the re
al its regular weekly meeting tomorrow puired b°nd, was committed to the 
evening in its hull over thé Juneau 1 gUard h°use' ■
hardware store yn Second avenue, when I Ford and the Colorado Kid. 
the mo^laing power of thought will be A ten-round go is announced for next 
fully dilated upon *y one of_Ug£lïbursday evening at Ford’s gymnas.um. 
vanced students and most proficient I The -Colorado Kid and Belt Ford . 
occultists. This thoughtful theme will don the raitta and a last go i> assur 

ou ess attract as large an audience as as both gentlemen have earned an en 
SSttaj, to tberiub is amply prepared to viable reputation as toot racers. Then
are7*^alna l ba 8jSP-Several four round goes and
aye all, and all serious thinkers 1 wrestling mutches between the member»
are invited. I of tbe club. Aa,^ot«resting time i»

assured. . :w " . -, * ■ -r—

Evidently the account was n

Within half an Hour after 
the doors were opened every space in 
the big theatei was occupied and all 
doors bad to he closed. Fully 5500 
people were inaide, while 10,000, it is 
estimated wexe unable lo gain aamitt- 
ance. ■ - ’
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messenger from Cronje an
nounced that if the British commander 
was inhuman enough not to grant an 
armistice to allow time fpr burying the 
dead, the Boers would storender!

Kitchener im mediate it proceeded in Pefore the speechmaking began JudgeHi :::: ,6‘ ^ LtMLSt
g.eed upon as the spot where terms of New York, in which he expressed his

Capitulation should be arranged. q„ regret at not being able to attend, but
n said his heart and sympathiea were 'wUb 
; - thc Boere in their fight for independ- 
to ence.

The meeting was presided over by 
Judge William N. Osh man of the 
Orphans’ court of Philadelphia, and on 
the stage with him were‘"many other 
prominent men.

m
movement m -favor of

the way he was met b^r-thtrd messen
ger who declared Ctonje’s intention 

| continue the struggle Until lie died.
Kitchener returned and ordered the 
bombardment continued. For the 
mainder of the day a heavy and de
structive storm of lyddite shells 
poured into the Boer entrenchments, 

During all of Monday night and Tues
day 8000 of the Boer troops 
gaged in strengthening the 
menta. The fighting on Tuesday w^s 
not heavy. Gen. French 
with reinforcements.
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Judge Osh man said that the corjvep* 

t!°n8 °f 1881 and 1884 gave Englapdno 
right to interfere in the ivtern 
of tbe Transvaal republic 
reason for the mating was that 
the Irish and Americans have fought 

by aide fet the righta of the op
pressed ’’That is why they cry out 
tonight,

Rudolph Blankenburg said that Eng
land had long manifested a-desire to

has arrived after tbt welfar« of fbe whole
Cronje isenïïrely ™

7 ber ow« doors clean. Instead of taking 
cannpt^tibly escape, merchant ships as they are now and

Ladysmith Reported Relieved. prtparing them to be sent loaded with 
Skagway. Feb.^27.- As the Steamer sdd»ers to battle wi-.b the Boers his

City cf Seattle was leaving the wharf at opinion was that they had better send 
Victor,a on the evening of the 23d inat., tb* vessels here and let tbe liberty-
a brief dispatch was placed aboard to ,ovinK' charitable Affle.ican people 
dlreJt^îk thn 8 Danle bad heen sent the'" with flour a,,d food for Eng-

of La-lyainith had ba=8„ acompliahad Re^'1-1'"» ««“ adop,
No news to this effect hid been offitial am,d 8reat cheering, expressing 
ly given out from the wàr office. The 9>',nPthy with the Boers calling on
nZ wnhkhf«m,,rrd<,n "««fl-S «”«”• to extend u,,io„., ^
82. at wh,eh .... ,h« 8,r,i«.„ udy. lbe s,»,, A„|cfn l'uhlv
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^C^hon paper» for sale at the Nme Special Power of Atto: 
sale at the Nugget office.ty.
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